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What is E-commerce?
E-commerce ElectronicCommerce is a type of business that involves the commercial transaction or
purchasing or selling of goods and services through electronic channels known as internet. It was
first introduced in the year 1960 through EDI ElectronicDataInterchange on VANValue − addednetwork. Using
E-commerce, you can sell the physical products, selling of services wherethepaymentismadeonline.

Following are the categories of E-commerce:

B2B BusinesstoBusiness: This transaction is between businesses, it is between wholesaler and
retailer or between manufacturer and wholesaler.

B2C Businesstoconsumer: This transaction is between business and consumer. In this type,
merchants sell products to consumer through shopping cart software.

C2C ConsumertoConsumer: In this type of transaction one consumer or customer interacts with
other consumer through internet.

C2B ConsumertoBusiness: This transaction is between consumer or customer and business or
companies where consumer makes a product that the company uses to complete business.

What is Magento?
Magento is an open source E-commerce software, created by Varien which is useful for online
business and it has the flexible modular architecture. It is scalable and it has many control options
that helps the user. Magento uses E-commerce platform which offers companies ultimate E-
commerce solutions and extensive support network.

Magento allow user to update E-commerce website automatically. It is simple, quick and versatile
to use.

History
Magento was developed by Varien Inc. and initially released on March 31, 2008.

Why to use Magento?
Magento is an open source E-commerce software.

It is scalable and offers small companies to build business.

It provides the searching and sorting of products in several ways.

Easily integrates with many of the third-party sites which are needed to run effective E-
commerce website.

Using this, customer can order or purchase number of products. There are no limits on
number of purchasing products.

Features
Magento provides different payment methods such as credit cards, PayPal, cheques, money
order, Google checkouts.

It provides shipping of products in one order to the multiple addresses.

Easy to manage the orders by using admin panel.

It provides order of product status and history of product. It also supports e-mail and RSS
feeds.
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It supports for multiple languages, different countries currencies and tax rates.

It filters the products and displays in grid or list format.

It makes simple to browse the products. It has features such as image zoom-in and checking
of stock availability.

It has built-in SEO SearchEngineOptimization.

Advantages
It is user friendly E-commerce software.

It is compatible with Smartphone's, tablets and other mobile devices.

It provides multiple payment options so every visitor can make payment based on their
preferred payment gateway.

It has many extensions which supports for the development of an online store.

Disadvantages
Magento uses larger disk space and memory.

It takes much time to build the customized functionality.

It is very slow compared to other E-commerce sites.

It needs proper hosting environment, if the hosting environment is improper the user can
face the problems.

Web Hosting for Magento
Below is a list of web hosting sites, it is easy to choose the provider as per users need and start
selling products online immediately.

SiteGround

BlueHost

HostGator

Inmotion

Arvixe

site5
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https://www.siteground.com/magento-hosting.htm
https://www.bluehost.com/
http://www.hostgator.com/?AID=10408495&PID=4030571&pubname=Crunch+Strategies+Limited
http://www.inmotionhosting.com/
https://www.arvixe.com/
http://www.site5.com/p/magento/

